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chOat witth &Er Rme
ACONSIDERABLE number of subscriptions, tocThe Western Home Monthly/Xexpire with this issue. To aIl whose subscriptions expire with this issuewe have sent by, mail a subscription blank ais a reminder of the fact.Naw, we wish to ask if there ie a single -one of these rniny readers who regretsthat hie or she subscribed for the magazine a year ago ? Haye you not received,ln instruction and entertainment, many times the value of the emall sum ofinoney you ai s for the magazine? Has not the magazine been ail that weprornised itishould be, an.d.althat you could wish or desire? 'Have you natbeenpleased with it ever since you became a subseriber?

We earnestiy hope that every individual one of those whose subseriptians
expire with this issue *111 send us a renewval. of hi. or hier subscription for thecorning year, and thet as rnmany as feel dlspoeed te do se will get up a club, mndthus secure one or more of the valuable and useful rewards we offer. Remember,that if you get two frièzidte join you In subecribing, thus rnaking up a club ofthree, cadi will get thie'Ïagazine a whole year for a total cost. o f only, twodollars. For larger clubs we give fine prerniums. If yen will send for aurCopesOutfit for Getting Up Clubs f'or The Wflstern Home Monthly, wliich wesend free you will receive our complets Premnium List, describing different
articles given upon remarkably liberal terme.

The grawing appeal of* this popular periodical le'due to thje fact that weembody in it the characteristies of a pubiain above ail indispensable ta thehome. While it is primarily a fiction magazine, its various departments are of ahigh order of excellence. The Westepn Home Monthly is more popular to-daythan ever before in its hisftory. Rarely does any one ever hesitate to subscribe
when the magazine is once celled ta hie or lier attention.

We do net wish te lose a single one of our present suhscribers, and do notsee why we should. Trhe magazine costas uch a small suin that any one canafford to take it. Please send lan your subacription just as soon as possible.Do not put it off; do notneglect it. Rernember that for the modeet price of ayeer's subseription to The Western Home Monthly you provide yaurself with
wholesome reading for a whole year te corne.

LETTERS PROU OUR READERS
The best of all Shall I çoiqfess it? 1, the busiest of housewlves andmothers, with four babies to care f6r, do love the "stories" best of ail.,I enjoy every page of aur Western Home Monthiyd I read it 1roniý coverte caver, and receive great help fïoin its splendid departments. It seems that,,from gratitude alone, I should be moet interested in, the helps for busy mothers.

But I verily believe that I get more réewl god froin your cean, wholeaom e lovestQries. That "aIl the world loves a lover" is true of al l whom the milk ofhuman kindness and "interes3tedness" in others bas not drIed up completely intopure selfishness. And then, we need just that recreation, a pure. delight for thetired mother ta drap down into her big, comfortable chair and wander away foran haur into io blissful land of lave and romance; ta came back refreshed in mindand body, ta bie mare tender and loving ta ber awn loved anes, ta feel afresh the
thril of ber own ramance.

Lave is, after ail, what le best. Let us have plet fgoprhnft
lave Atories. .. let-àof god,-pur,.ha-e.

3fe .K. Alliùi, Modes Jaw, Sask.

I think your "varigus household'departments are the best of any of the
similar.departments instituted by your competitore. The cantente lways show
a careful seleetian of the rnany letters you are bound ta receive.

Probably this letter froin a man will not receive the attention it would ifwritten by a woman, therefore I will explain. My wife died four years aga, ,and,
against the advice of neighbors and acquaintances, I deeided ta raise aur chiidniyself, and as I miss the help and assistance of a mather, I naturally turn ta
any advice or suggestion that rings truc and sounds reasanable. And right hereis where I need your paper. The discussions and suggestions contain genuine
heip for one in my position.

While the other features in your monthly stand out praminentiy when com-
pared with any of those published in the journals which seil for flfteen cents,
none dlaim my attention as do the departments ta which I, as father and mather
ta a grawing child, offer my thaiÏksI e g .eflSsr

Kingston, Ont., March Sth, 111116.
Editor, "Western Home Monthly," Winnipeg, Man.,

Dear Sir,-Being very much interested in Western Canada stories, which
hatve sucli a large place in your magazine, I arn taking the liberty of writing
you a few lines of approval of your magazine. It m'as only calied ta my atten-,
tion a short time ago. by a friend wh6 knew how interested I arn in th ings Cana:'
dian. A serial on the Peace River was just beginning, and I have folIayed this
with absorbing 1n~terest. Please let Jme say, and I arn a reader of a good many
magazines, many of which are higher priced than yaurs, how much I appreciat.ed
this. Certainlv '.%r. Dickie's writing ahiiity is on par with many writers whose
work I have heen foilowing in the largvr American magazines. Ail in allk your
publication seems ta me quite equal to the American migazines I have been
repading in the past. Hoping I have not-taken up too much of vour time, 1 arn,
Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Il. E. Bradbury (A Canadiaii Anicrican.)

CleanlIfnesj

K* tchen

MADE IN CANADA
Write Io Cudahy Parking Co., Tôon. Canao&

for our bookiet"a 'iS oHosoI*
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#diade ln Canada by Lever
1Pothepe Umlted, Toronto..

mi' - J

The Subsciription Price of The Western Hame Monthly is1.0 year ortreyas for $2.00 to any address in Canada, or British Ilies. T he subscriptionE ta forcign countries is $1.50 a year, and witbin the City of Winnipeg limita andin the United States $1.25 a year.
Remittancc, of small aums may be made with safety in ordinary Jettera. Sumsof ane dollar 1~ more it would be well to, aend by registered letter or MoneyOrder.
Postage Stampa will be received the samne as cash for the fractional parts ofadollar, and in any amount when it ia impassible for patrons ta procure bis.Change of Addres.-Subscribers wishing their addreaa changed must atatetheir former as well as new address. Ail communica tions relative ta change ofaddress inut be received by us flot later than the Joth of the precedingr month.When You Renew be sure tg sign your name exactly the same as lit appearaan the label of your paper. If this is flot done it leada ýta confusion. If yau haverccently clianged your address and the papier bas been forwarded ta you, bo sureta let us know the address on your label.
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Dentali or
New 'ystem eeth, without plates;.
crowns, i layal kinds of fiEngr
extra ctions or any other farm ai
work perfarmed for you by the
mast up-to-date methods.
Sampe of aur wark shown and
estimates given upon. request.

No Porson tee Norveus
NO Werk tee Dii out

We SoNde Didficuit Came Where Other
Hame Faid

New Mothod
Dental Parlors

Canada's Best and Meut Up-To-
Date Dental Office

OFFICES; Cor. Portage and Donald
WINNIPEG

For @-Sfle
Everythlng frmm an apple tre to)
a strawberrn plai, Rhade, ymut,
or,,am.ntal and ovI.mg,-en tnea
Ornamêntal shnibs and vines..
rose, hardy flowering plants
bulb, aaparagus. Ouaranteed
storkat reaaonahl pricen. oetalog
free. iliver blac k lnxes

DOWNKAM BROU.
Bax M. L tratbxoy, Ont.


